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by BJC graduate Charles Hummel.
following the selection of the build-

TIle annual S we-ethearts
&11. 51XlI15Ort'd by the Auocilltt'd Women
Slu,1t'nt~, has been 1><'1for Friday night from 9 10 12. In the ballroom
of lh~ Student Cnion building,
OIO>-t'fl fur this )'C':t.r's theme is "Song From Moulin Rouge:' The
serui-Iormal
dance is a girl·l1.l.k·boy occnsion.
:"in(' m('11 \Io'(,n.' chosen by the coed voters to be placed on the final
ballot tor \tIC' I{lng of H ...arl~ and two Jacks ot Hearts. Five other candH1fttl'i all received 1M same number of votes, The winners ","111 be
1:1('(' !",I today
but rhelr names will remain a secret until the crowning
ceremony
durtn .. Ill .. dilnN.' intC'rmission
Friday nigh\.
(rl'nnlll chlliml:tn for the danN.' I.e Veryle L)nn Myers. Her commit·
l("('j lnclu,le: Illlerminjoll.
Doris Bells; programs, Bonny
H".s; publicll)', Jud)' Tooll". June Ryan. and Graclt'la
Apru; in\·ltlltions.
Jud)' King; d<"COratlons. Rose Terry;
h.~nd Ilnd ('hall('rone5, Shellry Miller, and King elections.

·..l1\\".;::1 .\~L"a

drawings

new .libra.ry ,arenowbelrig' revliie.:l
ing site, Miss Ruth McBirney.
chairman ot the Buildings "and
Grounds Committee.
announced.
The two-story building will be
constructed
approximately 350 feet
west of the Student Union build·
ing, and northwest
of the Music
auditorium.
Comer
stakes
have
been placed indicating the site of
the red brick and white cast stone
trim structure which will match
the other buildings on the campus,
The ground floor \l,ill be occupied by the library,
and the second floor will house English class,
rooms and se\'eraLoffices. The new
building will encompass a 20.000
square tHt area. which is about
the same area as the Science
building's fint floor.

Giln.'U,
Chllptoroning lhC' ball \Io'il! be Dr. and Mrs_
\\-llll.'lm Shankweiler,
Ihe !>It'SSrs, and Mmes.
"'n"<lerkk KelloKI: and Uler E, Spence,

'D)

Recommends JC Aid Bill

College Debaters
Compete in Match

TIll' lIouSt' Commitlet" on .-.Iu('a.
111m ",('omm.'n,ls
for passing a bill
thaI "oulll pfund .. $-100,000 al Ih('
nexl birnnium
for Junior rolll'ges
Tht llJC ,I<'b,lll' 1«111.1<1will p..1r'
nnw In rxistenN'
lind those thaI
!icil),\tC' In Ih .. 1,1'1110 C'Jl\!t'fl'lIl'l'
m;l)' 1)(' eslablishffl
in the tuIUl'('.
un ."nd,,)'.
......b. Z:.? If ttl(' I..anl llJC will ..........in· Ihl'ff fourths of
qulllitlNl 01 t/lil matrh,
the de·
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1)''IIl'ra will allrn,1
Ihl' ;\k;\lllIn,
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d~ool" thlJ )'t'lIr on th(' enlllI'UJ, Newman dub Ddegatts
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Boise Junior CollC'ge musicians
are in the IImC'1ighI this monlh,

Mr. C, Griffith Bratt. ht'ad ot
Music deparlment.
had his
S)'mphon)' No. 1 pl'1"miel'\'d last
wffkend by the DoI5c Philhar·
monic on the Colll'ge of Idaho
campus. Thursda)'.
and In the
lloise high school auditorium
Fri·
day night.
It was the tlrst lime the cornLARB\' BENNETT
post'r had heard his own 1)11'1••• Scbolanh1p wtmlf'r
phony pt'rformed.
BJC Sophomore Larry Bennt'lt
tf'rtaln
55 clf'lf'l'......
from Idaho l"t'CE'i\'l.'d the Chorlstl'rs'
$250 Plpt'
for the .eeond
and !\(ontana oollf'l'N who wUl at- Organ Scholarship
)'t'ar. The Twin Falls
trnd a mt't'Unc SaturdaY
of tbe! cons«Utl\'e
musIcian also st'1'\'H as organist
Wt"d .. Fl"b. 1S~-SU8 at noon: ValRocky MOllntaln pto\'tnNl
('11'('11for t.hl' First
Daplbt
Church In
kyrie!!. Room C; IK·s. Room
Un'
in the N""'1naa ('~n· 1I01a4.o.
G;
Goldl'n
Z's.
Hoom
D;.
tn . .Janll' na",'" PMraI
MalrMr. David Sttt'Clman. \'olee Inf'rt'nch Club. Room E.
man. announC'~ t.hat Marr·IIUlhN Ilnlctor,
(ta\'t' a faculty
recital FrI.. Ff'b. I&·-Swfflhl"art
Ball;
"III aJM'ak at thl' banqlU't a' " Sunday night. I\lX"Ompanled by hill
BJC pIa)'. 'Snow; Pl'1"sldenl's
wife,
Council, Room C, noon, sun,
p. m. In thl' StID.
Sat..
~b.
18 .~.Dlstrkt
Newmnn
Ihl"

Campus Calendar
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Brotherhood Week Activities Planned
By Colle,ge Inter Faith Council

this

nnd those who
II the! bJallHt sl:'C\md ll'mcwll'r en,
thla ",","ter
I 1'1'1:11,1' t1u:,lr en ... In room rollment In thl! hI. tory of Ihl.' col·
1;Ih" f"r i. :iO CiOnll,Mrs MItr- lqe,
I I~t IJ, ~1'Cl't'tAry to t~ Vice
...
....
kit"" "'Il<lrtt'11 that In on.
Ilmnq II dOIC'n tlcketl were
t
tn '.'II,Il'nl. who f.lIed to Library
oura t
ttr th<'lr (·u.
The ClClI~ IllIrarr \\ill btl
'dllol"ntl

'" Chilli,,.,,

Community Honors
College Musicians

Plnl'\ll hR\'(' lx><'nmade by Inter
FRith Council for llrotht'rhood
wffk which I. scht'duJed for tilt!
huil wffk In February. During the
wt'l"k. various
l"t'lIl{ioUi dubs on
cRmpus will hold mHtings to aequaint Itudent. with the! purposes

~~~r~:~d\:;.
d(~::On:n~
~i~~lrd~:~~f'am

will pl"rform

Mo" .. Fl"b. III-Wt'slmlmtf'r
club
In Room C, sun. noon; GerIdaho mshop of
man club In Room E. sun. at

on Brotherhood.
llishop Trelnt'h,
ttho Roman Catholic Church. ",111
noon; Inter
Faith Ct)lmdl.
I~ak during an alsembly achedRoom Y, SUD. noon,
ult'd tor Ftob.:n.
He will dlscuu TuM.. I"t\h" 18--Rabbl Stromt' will
tho Ecumenical Council. Itl lOll.
lpuk on Judaism. 9:45 ft. m,
and accomplllhmentl.
Aliitudents
In Music auditorium.
of their ol'lllnlaatlona.
ani encollra~
to attend.
t h (! 9:35
Dc!voUonals
In Marett, tho Inter Faith COlIn. Wed .. "- ... 1O-Dc!voUonals. Inter
W~o:.IIdIlY. Feb. :10, t h It Inter cU plana to p.... nt a ProtC!lltant
Faith Council.
Faith council mem'-I'I are p..- cltl'l)'lnln who will dlsCUIS the Sat.. Feb. 10 - .9·..... Carnival.
paring Icrlptul'i'll from thlt world', Ecumenical Council from the Proapomored by OC. and V.I.
Iff.tt'lt
... lIllona with emph ....
tltltant point of view.
kyrlea.
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ROUNDUP

LETl'ER

ROUNDUP
TO' TIlE

EDITORS
Logan,

Inside The LibrarY

Utah

Jan. 2·1. 1963

by Zoo AAa .JohAIoIa

Deal' Staff:
We do want you to know that
;Publlshed
Weekly.by
the Journalism
Class for w~l'njoy
your student
newspaper
. ·1.he :Assoc1atedStudents of 'Bolse JUnior College TIlE ROUNDUP.
Congrutulauons
to Dan Keller
Managing Editor
Zoe Ann Johnson as BJC player or-the week.
Production
Editor
:
Ken Uranga
We enjoy !'l'ading
about
your
News Editor
Darrell Jensen
various activities.
Feature
Editor
Judy Berry
Shawnee Robison.
Sports Editor
Jerry Gilliland
Public Reluttons Committee
Advertising
Manager
......................................•.....................
Francie Medlin
Chairman.
Utah State
University
EDITORIAL
STAFF
John
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty

Loucks,

Marsha

Mendenhall,
PatrIcIa
Cindy Robinson

Murphy,

Advisor
Photography
Advisor'
Business
Advisor
MOUNTAIN

Pulsano,

Marie

Mrs. Helen Thomson
Mr. Franklin
Carr
Mr. W. L. Gottenberg
ITATa , ....

Dr. 0, J. Obet',head
of thf Ufe
Sclences
Dept.,
recommends
to
anyone- who. has 11 curJuilly AI to
life lind ill! acttvltles Helen Howell
NellI's "'The Universe and 'You:'
11 deals with such problems Il1I
"Can Man Direct' Evolution:'
and
"Are
Heligiun
and
Science
at
Otld.s?"

,,.c., eo...

The greatest of faults, 1 should say, is to be conscious of none.-earlyle.

Greetings to the 'Student Body

BJC Student Council
,-\~
Approves Changes;
li....:r.
I'
To Promote 'Spib' ............
~3 "

• • •

The Student
Council,
at
the
first mel·ting of the secon.] serncstel' concerned
itself chiefl)' with
discussions
of the Lyceum
program anti several proposed con-u-

"'-

i:oya
t~

JacQuin

06It'

JwUor

\\'ntln.iJull'r

club, ...

lilay in the tibl'llty. Tbt ..
i:h't>n to the dub about eIclat

~
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cUt 'flil'

JIIlJ'1MliC! dolls ••

- ~

..-..
alilo lU • thank )'00 Iitt far
"nl
by Wnlminstl'f,
"'lIdviAor 01 the club I'ttlnd ..

Welcome back to BJC! The first half of our school year has rapidly
tutiunal changes.
t'lwd
d.-I"Y''' Ubr.rlAlto'
dam
Olga Blatr. student
o."ly \ke.
,.-rd.
become history. The second semester
registration
is over. and the various tunt'tions' of college life are agllin demanding
OUl- attl'ntion.
pr\:,si<lellt,i'fIJpose.l
d plantur
Yw f ---~-~~--~----..;..--------First.
the ;.:ruulJ which I
We l'xtend a hearty welcome to Lyceum.
sets up Lyc'l'um pl'U!-:ranu ....uull!
those who are new this semester.
We encourage
you to adjust to col- set up thl' fall pl"l)t:ram thLi ~pnn;;,
"'-'.\t
lege life as rapidly as possible amI and the Ly('eum cum:l1lttee
to do your best in each of your fall term woul,l set u;. the .prin;;
of 196·1 pru"l"<ltll.
al"lI;: \\l!h that
Mr"
'\'!.I 11.ltdl,
h"a,!. of ttl",
activities.
uf the foll"Wlll;': f.t11 SL,,'Une!, sIlt'; !-:n;;ILsh ll'·I;'lrtrl:t·nt.
ql.!<.t~J a rt'In retrospect,
we are gratified
proposed L"orre"i"Jll(!ence \,tth "th.' ....Irrln.: rn,lIol;'p,i'
that \!~ fo'lIlol
and want to thank you for your ,'I' sch"ub
in select In;: s; ....lk,.n! "n "11,' "C tIl<' rlrwl ""1m p-t;JO.·n
thl'n-by n'It:cIIll-: uke It f,'r c:rllnllr ~
cooperation
and contl'lbutions
in and t'lltertollfler,.
.' • •
making
our
first'
semt>Ster
go the ex; "'l\5t'S of obtillmn>: th-se I
!'l'u!.,lt' curmn;: IlIto thl' 1d:th,) ..lr.'.1. i It till'll' ar" . .u1i· '!'.J<!l'I1~\ un"
smoothly.
We feel it has been sucr In.dly. sht' bruu;:ht <.Iut l!le: ,Ibk tv !'.I)· tll":r tU':lVn n:.~)r)o("
cessful.
fa.et that ,tudenLi
'h.ot.IH I",' ahl,'! ti1<')' '·.In :.lIk ~lr1. ('.,:::011,' !",\lot·r
May I encourage
you to gen· to vulce tht'lr opllll"ni
<.In their <.lIlt ur tlut I") Tt·.......l,',~kJi ,tlo,
l'hv,c~ of sllt'akers
and ,'nten,lln'l
pI,,) 1'0.1 un her uf!h't' :\,,11 Don't
erate new interest and enthusia-"im
,'rs. Sht' b"IIt.'\l,1 thLi ....uul,! t...·,t.' II') t" c,,,11 It ,It ,I Iklll;';
in your college
work and extra
be don.:" throu~h coo.~·ratl;Jr1 ;\lth I
• • •
curricular
activities.
realizini:
th,'
THE HOL':"Dl:P, ....Iwr.·by th,' l.y.!
FI,,,,! ·.,,,t'·r.,
d' ••: :0 a "I:"N)'
remainder
of this school year will
('('urn cornrnittf"t."' \\ould be ,.!tj:e
pur!:;,.
cU'd."n.,l
th~ tlillir or th ....
be only as profitable
to us as we cl)mmunit"at{· \\lth m"rl' ':',,!,·n'.'
!~I)l':"IJl'I'
"ftl ...• 1.I\t "' .... Ie ~11'1l
make it.
Prnpoul, P:ndorwd
Hel"n Thullliull n:Ll!t'<l til<!' ,,:'-").
Constltutiun"l
ch;tn;; ..." th.' coun. h
,1,;e,I,lllt
Luran.tn
r:vl"ly'n
HOWARD
~IYLA:"DJ-:R.
HOWARD MYLANDEB
cil
di~cU.iS{'(1
inc!l;d"d
lh.~
('I"t'flnn
E'
..ns
.u"l
"'''''11
h.~t
tn
.... of
Student
Body Prt>Sidenl.
or rnor~
sophurnun.'
n."pn··"l'nta;Jl.lnt \~Hl!d ;\hf" ;,.:ro · ,.£) "1.,;1rk up
tl\'N
to mN:'t
with
tht' hrC.I'.\ th or tht.' ~fjn:l·'_'\. ;lIr!C'(i dL:'TL.l!1:".
··Sinc't'
BJC and the :\ophorni,lrt. el;l~'. ;lnd y·,u h.\\"(' all Hut ,·'ft.1 ".\,lti"r. )'(I'U
secondl)',
a ft''llJirr'fT1I'nt
tILl! III (',In j(ru',\ "',1<1 rl'·'·,
;1,1""'.1 ~rf'l
the futun' th,· ,t"dent
I"!ol)' 1ft',", E,I'C!'.
Why are all college students
expected
to participate
in uq.::llIlZClI
~ltll'f'
cheers?
We have heard complaints
about our lack of sch,lO! spirit ur('r l.x' a blbincs,~ nUJ'J!",
'Ln.:!;,!: '2 .It " II' t· b)' \\·u..
they \\"uld
l)t· m"n' !le,nly ;1('.
demonstrated
when we don't back up the chcerleatJers.
It is practi,',lIly
quainteo!
with
tlll' {,r"hlt'm,
at LlkTn frl:rn Ow f1".:~\tr,.ttiun \,,·tM:"t:l.
impossible
to follow the game and watch the signals of the cheerleadu!t~.
hilnd.
ers, If you are an ardent
fan you don't want to miss an important
B'Jth the l,p'I'h.d,
,!t"UI
tl1l'
play because you must concentrate
on a cheer and alternat!'ly
stand
.\
l'"rl!"<I/,,1
",1I1'~" ttwll"llt
up. sit down, clap and gesture
during
the most exciting
part of the Lyee-un, pr0i{r,HYl and ttl'.' Cun\~ltu·
tional chanO:I'~ ......r .. "cn'pted
\,1'.'"
m"lll'j" t,) IHljln>;
hi, dlilly
game.
A reprl'SenLltlH'
fr'ml
SPill tntf pint (,f m:lk lit Ill...c.'n1I'UI
Organized
cheering
sections
are good for the team but ev('ryonc
IStud"nt
PUblicity Intl'r''''1 Ito,w!'
;.\--t" "I r,'r '.,nl) ,I /llckd.
shouldn't
be expected
to be In it. It shouldn't
be consid('rl'<! I~'''r
•
sportsmanship
to watch the game and offer your own individual yt'll., intr<~luCt'<.l a n{.....· cilr!l~ll\ char"l'·

I

"ntt'd
lilt> dollJ
dft' k~~.

to tbt

Il1Inl7
...... ,...;o.;:

T...u ~
ltlrb b«&lDt
cUR:1Ued dunn.: t~ir flrIt
11.1(.

~

11411 WI It

~lrb

11\.

M"Om',J

":t

1ft

.

Ihtlr.,

tl.il\t' brt'n It ioniC ant ...
I'ntt',n'd
t~
fIIIIunt dania
h.l~,.,.fW'd
10 bOI! ~
.
boy'" dorm. Thto b<:I11 diiI't
10 mlnd I~ Ifttnlllal
tllA"" \U'N
I ....j ,ti,tlU1
r".~'d
C'tlO.'\U,

l,,.,.n

i

.tul!

I

•

... 1"......

•

•

IU

buJ baya
.·I"b 16.

I

I

A Special Cheering Section

ot encouragement.
CHeering sections would be an excellent
remedy for
those college women and men who group together
ancl discu.i.i the
latest school news and Ignore the game. They obviously
aren't int!'r·
ested in all the mO\'ements
of the game; couldn't
their time be 5~nt
better in a cheering section?

Words Worth Repeating
"QUIET'

STtJDEST!i

The "qUiet" students
beat the "vocal" students
group behavior conducted
recently
on the Berkele-y
\'erslty of California.
The results
came Illl a startling
who thought
they had outperformed
Icore.

tcr. "SpIIl.-' ThrolJi:h SPill, ac!lvi·
tle~ around campu.'! will !)t' m:ul ...
known 10 the ~tu<ll'nL. ilnd ide'u
promoted.
Startln!:
Frb
IH, the Htu.lt·nt
C"uncil ....ill ml'l't bl·monthly
.. t 7
pm.,
in thf' SUII, on M'm'!:IY'
rather
than Thursday''!,

in 11 unique trst of
campus of the Cni·

surprise
to the "vocal"
tht'lr silent (']a.~smate~

studenl.~,
on e\'ery

Hardly less surprised
were the "qu~t"
students.
who had previously
expressed
.trong
dissatisfaction
with theIr work on a group task,
The experiment
may hold some lessonll on the values of Illffl'renl
kinds of leadenhlp-and
on the fact that ability to "sllCak out" bn't
the only qUllllty needl'd In a good leader.
Setting
for tho experiment
wI\f a graduate
course In thf'
Public Health.
During
the first few wf'eks of the semesler.
dents (who were unaware
of the eXllCrlment)
Wf're divided
groups:
"very vocal," "vocnl,"
"quiet."
and "very quiet"··
matched
In intelligence,
Each !troup was nSlllgned a similar
te.t and evaluate
a public health paml,hlet
and to make a
port recommending
way. the pamphlet
could be Improved.

Dorm News
lJy MARlY.

SI'hool of
thr stuIllto four
nil rVI'nly
task: to
group ft"

When the four report.
were later Judged by eXllCrt consultnnlll
in
the California
Department
of Public Health,
the work or the two
"quiet"
group.
wo. unanimously
ranked tll'llt .•
The "vocal"
.tudentJl,
It appeared,
had been unable to work 1111 n
team, and In the "very'vocnl"
!troup no one hnd evt'n botherl'd til rend
the entire report
before It Will .ubmltted.
AccoftllnK to thl! director
of thf project,
"fa.t·.pcaklmt
membet'll of tht! vocnl group nt'Cried a
leader who could hold them bark until Bound Ilt-clslon. were renchI'd.
help them to evaluate progress and make nl'ceuary changl!l In plnn.,
coordinate
Ideas and f1ndlnp,
and make .ure that nn Integrated
prod·
uct re.ulted,"-From
the Unlver.lty
of Callfomla
Clip She.!t.

PAI!'4,\SO

The IlI'W ~l'rnl'.!er
!,roll..:ht J.l
new ('(><'It..
in!',
Morri'ol1
Hall
from many plo(,I'~. 1r1l'ltllllnl; AII1~.
kll. O\llfnmia,
M,L"llchll"'lls
IIn,1
llIinoi •.
~
nf'W girl. "rl': Mary Alln
W0l',chall.
from i'1I.'IIlINlil, ('alit:
M II I' C III
fl1l;l'iIhllrt1, Top,OI'III,
MlIs.s.: Gay lIarrold,
Al1l'hol":ll;l',
AllIska: LIllian I{nllll.,~. Slxlka/If':
I'llt Murphy, Ornnl(l'. N . .1,: .11'1111·
nine M(~'f1', 1\I1'0,low., I'laho; Jill
Mont"ort1l'l·y.
EI
nOrllllo,
III.;
Mary Jo lIan~oll, SJm Frllnrl",,,.
Naney lI..nnl.on, nUnJ~. On'.: SIl!':
I'll' Jarvis.
M('(:nll.
111111
Sharon
IIrown, Nampa,
Judy WlllhH'''. Anrhornge.
Ala,.
ka. lind Lynn Flemlrll:.
NlIlIl!>lI.
Ill''' nf'W to
MorrlJlon
1I0lh
of t!lem 1It1{'nlll'll IIJC In'l YOl'ar,
JOlin M(~(''')l'IIn. Ml'I'I'ill,
Can",ln,
hilA mllvl'd Into the dorm from thl'
f'nlk House,
The actlvltll's
.Inted fIJI' Ihl, 11('m"lItl'r nrC' 1\ Iprlnlt formal lind a
f,lttle Slltt'r tl'n nnd wl'l'kl'nll,

11,,".

...

Flr,t ">:IH "r 'pnno:
~lr, r;\l"
I)n J-:wrt,'
pink hj',lCll\th.
1IIlol
...·l1l.·l1nhl
IM'M'1of
\ltrlola
1"I1;;lh_, ~h"p,',
MI,1
col .. et 111'1'
\pruIHIl1':

-----
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COEDS COMPLSTB ..sPIiClAi.~TRAINlNG
I
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.
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.

DENTAL AS8IST.
ANTS who Ju-t
oompleted

t.ralIdoc ~
Itft)

mo

(from

.reao Sbaw,

AJlellell I.,ako,
CoAJUe Wll~n'er,
...... .reu "dn.1I1I
(Iu~r),

IJJa4a

Retehart. 8aDdra
8tlllAer, Ua Bee,.
ud Dolores Blaek.

ghtBJCTrained Dental Assistants
ve Received Their Certificates
TIlt f:lth ,:n.~l' ut IJJC·lra!nell
ul .2.H.,:"::t,, rec....ived ~Ir

Ihc.t Iludmll
who completed the
ON!-WfJU'$I~r ~
quaHtying
"'''-;llt'' ii" ! In,·t tur II IUl\l."heon I~
to work AI dt'ntaJ USiJtMlI
lbt Stu'! ..,' ....all ttldr imINe.
t'jtbe'r ~ t'mployed or are contino
r; "
. .
uUtg lllC'lr t"Ol~
t'ducatjan. £no
.}In ..t ".1 ~ludnn1J. .Joming rolled lit we' ,..,,ua It'matt'r
are
... :r I >:
Larry Putnam, Jt'lin Shaw, CQ1l,'l~ W eavt'r and
'nor 6n"::":'
ant! Mr. Jack Unda fitokhll1t.
, tt,;':"" ,.in. bolh \\ith tM
AflC'IIt'n Jf'M'nko t. t'tnplo}'rd by
'.l:t f'l;~,>; 1k.dtll
I)coP/lrllnml.
It Itt-nlbl
in I..ewLiton, Sandra
),{.... I1... :o Wc:-~tI4lJ,DJC.IJI::

St.4wrin

11J.Jlk>'

l'boc!nl;l(, Idtt

H«n

in

Black in San
IhAt all Ok-to, Iht'ir ilUlnlctor txjllaiMd.

I!t.t!t:, "" 'n.ll'li,r,
)b ~bd:",,, ("'l'lained
I

11' HAPPENED

and

IN SUN

Dolorrs

VALLEY

TAKING TOlE
OtJT for faa
1Il1th • lIl'~keDd IJI Sua vaUq
clurta( the lM!QM!tI~r break weft.

fril&n fett:BtUJ

11('.

Receive

New

ThelntercolJeglate

Members Golden Z'S to Hettr Zont41
Kn.igb ..

1n1- . The.GoIden Z.

RubJ~DorOth)'
B1aL'JiaJler,
IJDda Kay 8tewut.
tJated five new members in a for·
Carol Muoa, ,,_ McKeYltt, aDd mal ceremony
last week. New
!S oUJtor memberl
01 tile Val·
,
knlghll are Harold Lee, Gene Rut·
kriN.

gir1.l' service club.
1.1 planning a series of luncheon
meetlngi on Thursday when representaUves from the Zonta Inter·
naUonal club will meet with the
college grouP. Mrs. Dorothy Lee.

ledge, Ron ~rg, Gene Gilbert and advisor. reports,
Tbto Clrls rAcN 10 Ihcir sJft'lling
Starting Thursday, Feb. 14, in
&1\'1 L.', ::,., lt~Jk ILlhAntaj;t< qUJlrtt'TlI whUr Dorta 13t'tt4 /;!gnN Pi Sigs Win Life Line Cup- Mike Maywhoor.
the SUB powder room. Golden Z'I
t!'Jf V"""":
bruk
IIIDC' by thtm In. VAlk)'1ie ROlJDNDUP
rt>'
The new members completed a and otMr interested
coeds
will
f!:'L,~ , '!"':j:tJltuJ. tun.hllrd
Jl<1rtrn Wt'fr on dUly trom the bt- Spring Dri...e Planned
semester of 'paging and a page hear a Zonta member explain her
l\'u~Jl l~ ~::1 \'!lllt')'.
gl.n1lIn.l:.
mP.inc
arr~nl.
Tht' PI Sip won the Lift' Unes
1"Jf
,.,,;
:_<')",1 ('{_b, 10m(' Mt11h'Sun Valle)' PUblic fitolatlons c:up allo'Udrd tor the bett group project whlch was carving a wood· particular career as an executive
~:h~~,,: !:, ,C ,1:11 In' rullffll "nd Pll'fflor
MTlI, DoNe'(' TII)'lor. for l."Ot1tributlonIn ~ lut blood drtve en map of the campus to uslst business woman. Thll II In line
\'!sltors on the campus.
with one of the objectives of tbe
-.01 ", ... ' ;;'
l."..ltlt.-.J lhe' d1.IIr. plctu,..,..,
with 23 mt'mbl'TlI parllclpatlng,
college senriee organization,
to
, ! ~'" ,1~ ~ It m, SAlurday
Tht' Cir1.l apmt thtt "'f'tktnd
Olca Blair expreut'd apprecla.
A 2.00 GP A Is required for promote career ideas. It was ~~rr.:.~ '.! ", 1H11bllioUI ot It\(> alliin.\: on Dollar and Bald)' Moun· tlon on ~halt of the Ufr Unes
KnIghthood.
plaine<!.
,9 "," ,'":1,, 1II.. Ion ,,110 tAW, I~ akalin& at lbe' famow tor Iht' support given in the drive .
.3~J !, c,' ,~\ .. <-M ot 1M bul ouldoor rink. ~iin,i.
Il\imming, Sht' stated that thr fUod Cross an·
~~.t.~,.': ",,'un;:
rr"'ITIl)', 01)0
N'4dInc. bJ)un.:, nunr and Ctl· nuaUy dt'p«'nds on the we carnpuslr------------------------~
~t :r, \;,',
"'at' Und. Ko)' lin.\; \'ff)' Iittk< ,t.1eep. ThOI(' who dri\'(' 10 N'plt'nW1 tht'Ir supply.
'~n~ ,lC i l:,;. 1lf'IIC'olrm ~'ho rode! tht' chair Uft 10 tht' Roond·
'~utt'
Lines are
lannln
,:: to","
"' .. ,, hoI \\'U
on tM haIur a&:t'C't'dIt ,,'u an ."'t"SOmt',
'
P
C
to'! .c,' ~i...~ ''',N' "_~LI-('
thouj;h fnoon1n .. t'X1')('!1 it-Ill."r,
IInotht"r drlvt" nrxt spring and "'....
for Your Con"enience
,
UlI,'"
•
•
hop«' 10 doublr the number of doFrwn ~ttinl In lront of the bI& nors:' Olga said,
GENERAL COLLEGE SUPPLIES
r>~"'~) i",dulkr,
trlim It\(> crack!11l& tln'plaC'e In the lod£f
LA .',:.,'r
'Hl'n ....
1 the Itlr1.l uctulll&!.nj; !drAa In II fri~ndly and
Thr Uniled States, \\1th leu Engineering
Equlpmeat
Art Supplies
ttl! ,~'" :",,:tJl
a 1U1'Ply of "'ann alJ'nolphrN' 10 l('4ml~ luch
Greeting Cards
-.l.;:~
....
; ",':1 h..r. nnd dt'lpltt' nt"t\. Ikil~ ... kc slualin~, lbe' girl .. than rot""enpt'r rent of the world's
t'x~lll'rk"nC't',population, IUeI almost 65 per Ct"nt
tl::) r, ,r, 111...)' .">n
all had a "llrlh~hilc
WC Sweat ShIrts
Book Conn
;lliU."!'''~ II ,::n',nl/t'TlI
Jan Me- ).fan)' Call1t' h....'n(" with brubt".i, of Iht" world's newsprint. Some 59
StaUoaery
Stuffed Toys
Ill. L,,' \ (',utt'r,
S4ndra .:n. ION' mUK!l"A, &lr"I.:"I)· hair and million ropin of Ilt"wspapt>rs are
Decals
BiDden
ll!lll, "r, i Toml 1I"I\'rn.of1
JIm. b.'l~' undrr lhc'ir t')'t's, bul happy, printt'd In this countf')' C!\'t't')' day.
Sticken
p~
I It,q C','"Ll:nm"'nt
unlll 1M
Chal'l('fUnlnl:
thtt "mol' Wt'N' In a aingle )'t'ar Wt" produce! hall a
advisor, billion rorin ot hard t"Ovt'r books 1'.;. h Ih.. (luIll~nJ:('r MTlI, .:1111 Mill" WIMlU,
and milllons ot papcrbackJ,
....
~ 1~11'-".· -: "'~l ,1 In
and MTlI.• :\'("1)'11 EH'rlJ,
II) JI In' .Ir-RaY

STUDENT UNION SUPPlY SHOP

~""rt'
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""- -p-u-'t-your lIloney

Money in a pootetbola'~pane
I1waJlICCIDI to pi ...
futer thu money in thO bUt. 'l1lat'. why 10 many pcoplt.
who set ahead ftnanclally COIfI1Ol their money ill a Pint
Security chcc:kin& Iccoynt.Wheo ,they reedYO moocy. tbeJ
, deposit it - tbOIl pay bIDa Ol'mW pmdIucI by chect. ..., .

.. .. AHllIRtOHI
"

PUlti,

;, "I.

"n.1 low ...rl("('l· ....
lh ... )'ounll CtJ('(j'.
"..

• li"",1:",,;

l\,'y

.lI"

,,,

"lor('

I!I

at

lhe

nON

AR(11f
~rl.\r'" ;,'1,1 I'oprll
a~ ~\'all.
1Il ,t: ,'1," of l'lutl'l bilK'. ""ra.
'ol.'ll r·th;'; :'-:"'.In ycollow,bfl,.
and
-I,!t fhl' low, low pMct' of
:lI, T,) :1 i'l 'rlet", pick a ~rky
:'\" Slt:;.-! '.dilll, lon~ and ~hort
f1 Mo' ">lor
l'OOn1inatt'd to
\Itch f"1 ttl .. clUual datt', day
It, or '::n"I}' to loon,ro in while
fudY1lllt:,
"

TIlf I,LI~' ll~llljf
will bf
, Ihllll;UJl ,:'lIlIr1.l, pleatt'd and
lf1ICht .kilt,.
To top thet4! ott,
llfd .1...,\,. /ln.1 .1('(?\1l1l'Q bioul'
atool( \lllh the e\'er.popular
)arke: :\~ avaUabt. by the
10 • lUll, Fur the bud,.t·mlndt'd,
!hf'I ''1'"'''loUI youn. mlA-"l,lek
rom thlJ ~('I"('lIon of plalda.
Tak~ n 'IN','II\I look at the dou·
knit 111i1 (,\'t'n more popular
)'flr Ih"" hut. A
bU)'
~Iol'll "f 1lC'lat', naV)', b1u. and
\loll!' ('all b«! found lor onl)'
11,98,Ttll, low priced _'lit
lit
look, _tralpt
.lc1rt,
ttO!lt'lI hn{'ki and lor adcS4d
ItIt"' I, a .trlped lront, Strlkdill' lIllll allproprlat. lor either

'W'here you have
~-''''coiitrol of it!
If you don"t think this

l)'ltem will help you COIItI't1l )IOU
money I1ld act ahead 8Danclally. we challoqo you toUJ It
for a couplo ofmoDthl. You'U bo f'omor pateMl·

youa NAMI-

ADDIIII PIINIID na Oft AU. CHiCICI
Clcckboot walletl also ft'cc!
Your cholce of 2 kiIlcb of accoWltl
Rop!ar or Cloctway

-pee".

~IlBt"'.,

_port.

na-

FIRST SECURITY BANK

t

Or dotl'

Wt'ar.

ROBIN80N
Faahlon Reporter,'

CINDY

"',

Net result: they haYO a reIJard of an expenditures - and we
do all the bookkeeplq tor them, periodically forwardina •
ltatement of all dIpoIltll1lclcsp:llditurca u well u mumIDa canetlled c:he.
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Weekencl Planned on' Court and Mat SPORTS ROU'NDUP
Actlon packs the cuming weekend as the wrestlers
grapple with
leAC Ioe, Snow, Ull Thursd,ay at
,I p. Ill. Boise Junior
Col!l'ge is
tho defending
champion
of llll'
conference
but has been slowed
_ this year by injurlcx, ('sl ....dally ill
its lightt!r w,'ight.s. The Bruncs are
.I-J fur the ,.'a,<)11 with two victortes 0\'('1' Idaho State, Ilml ont'
win over Cullq;l'
uf Idaho, BJl'
suffered its tirst dt:ftoat last w"ek
in H"xbuq: ag,llIbt Ricks Culll·~:e.
An

exciuru:

du\\n·tu·thl"-W1n.'

Sdt-l

in ct>n!l'rt'nl"~'

.;j.Llfldlfl"::~".i

{o De"t.
0 _,
.... unl\' ,J!1(.'

by

H . ..-\l

l"e!!;cUlb

The}

!t',I:H

ruct.'r,

r.'l.I~l1r
'.

l:bt

1)1.\':\.,',

,.'11.

Intcrtuount.un
C'.Jul,·Hem:e
tl)~
Hicks ill", 1,,11\I'l! tu {he' ',I l'll 1>-11,
,ulL't.'d

finish promises in th e kahUl' va.,·
ketball nll'l' as th .. Bruncs I,a,'k!l'
tuu;;h
Snow L'ulit'gl'
on I· nelll)':
night and Carbon l'ti!lt·g.. un
unla.y. Snuw IS thl' unly Il'.\C
teaIll tu dd'·,it BJC thiS F.lr ,w,1
is CUITl'lIlly ll\ ttllrdl'Ltc<: Ibtlll":'
C.lrDon,. ,l!though nut hi;;hly r.lted
ib a st'!"'i'i'j
\Vt.'l'l' defl"ltt't1
,.

While the students
are UWilY,
the basketbal]
fIle 1l play, At least
during
test week lind the break,
the Broncos rack,'" lip till impressive strlll!: o( I'Jetori,':;, The JlJC
cager,;
(ltoit'"te<l
.\l.lgll'
Vull,'y
Chl'lslLl/I L·olll":" I" Ie", Vi'·&\ and
S:!·ti5 Ih,' next
\\",'!wlld.
Itoth
Unit'S lhe Bl'ollcS ",'n'
sl",rk.'tl
by
the {JCl'Iul'fIliJm:c 'J! u:..:Jvhll .01·

'.\",·t_'i'\.-

end.
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1\IARK SATHER tips In another ",'on' for Ih.. JlronCO'l In hl,t
weekend's game nith ~(aglc Vall.·), ('hrl.tllln ('011"1(", nlill K ..Il,'r
look!! on at right,

Teamwork
seems
to be the
watchword
of BJC's basketball
squad,
Current
statistic'S
show
that the Broncs
have tour men
with better than a ten-point avcrage per game.
Leading thc pack is Dave Wagnon with 276 total points and a
13.8 av'crage. Xext is Ray Go'xlwin with 2-13 total points and a
12.2 average. Third is John Oben
with
223 and an 11.1 av,'n;;e
Fourth b Dan Keller with 2(6 and
a 10.-1 average.
Fast
impl'U\'ing
:'>Iark Sat.h ..r
has 223 total points and a 7.5 aH'rage.
These statistics
serve to illustrate that consistently
go•• ! t.'"m\\"Ork has netted a 13-7 Sf'~L";l)n rt'(>
ord and a second pl;lce p".hitiun
in
thl' Intl'rmountain
Coll<:giatt' Athll'tic Confl'rencl'.
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COMPLETE OUTFITS

DOLLARS DOWN
DOLLAnS A MONTH
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$156.00
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